Buckhannon City Council
Special Meeting
Buckhannon Public Safety Complex
13 March 2017

Colonial Theatre Town Hall Meeting

This special Town Hall meeting, held in the Buckhannon Public Safety Complex Community &
Training Room at Two Friendly Way, opened at 6:00pm. The following Council Members were
in attendance: Mayor David McCauley, Assistant Recorder Amberle Jenkins, Mary Albaugh,
Pam Cuppari and CJ Rylands.
Guests:

Notice & Meeting Agenda Posted 02-16-17 :
Town Hall Meeting Notice of the City Council of Buckhannon for Monday, March 13, 2017 –
6:00pm- located at the Public Safety Complex Community & Training Room at Two
Friendly Way

CITIZENS ARE ENCOURAGED TO ATTEND & CONTRIBUTE INPUT REGARDING USES FOR THE
COLONIAL THEATRE BUILDING THAT WAS RECENTLY PURCHASED BY THE CITY. SMALL
GROUP TOURS OF THE FACILITY WILL BE INCLUDED!
POSTED 02-16-17

Mayor McCauley open the meeting, welcomed all in attendance and explained the history of the
building located at 48 E Main Street, recently acquired by the City of Buckhannon. The building
operated as a theatre from 1924 until early 1980’s at which time it was converted to a bar/lounge
and extensively changed on the interior.
The purpose of this meeting is to obtain ideas and thoughts from the community on what the
future of the building should be.
The following memo was made available and distributed:

Colonial Theatre Town Hall Meeting – 3-13-17 – Public Safety Complex + Colonial Theatre – 6:00 p.m.

I. Property became the City’s on January 3, 2017 (just over two months ago)
A. Items accomplished to date1) Marquee safety issues – removal, repairs, soon to be reinstalled
2) Last tenant of previous owner removed the rest of their property
3) Electricity – service resumed
4) Several safety issues have been addressed
5) Substantial demolition work on building
II. Theatre Steering Committee has met several times- primary purposes:
A. To maximize public input & participation as we as a community come together to identify
prospective future uses of the building - this requires liberal sharing of info, communicating
B. To guide our architect, Bryson VanNostrand in the vision for the building & thus development
of plans & renderings after we acquire public input
C. Possible methods of achieving thorough public input
1) Special “town hall” meetings with facilitators at the Community & Training Room
2) Tours of the Theatre “as is”
3) Speaking to Chamber, UCDA, WVWC, school system, etc., to build support & consensus
D. Begin to identify funding sources for renovation phase- foundation support, City general fund
support, private contributions including naming rights,etc., & state & federal grant opportunities
III. Memorializng every step of the cleanup, repair, restoration effort with photos & video- is very
important to grant applications, etc.
IV. History
A. The Colonial Theatre was built in 1924, & functioned almost exclusively as a theatre until about
1980. Thereafter it was converted to a bar/restaurant, and had functioned in that manner until a couple
years ago
B. During the 1970s the acclaimed author Gray Barker- Men In Black, the Mothman Prophecymanaged & operated the theatre as a cinema
C. Buckhannon touts a rich arts history with former celebrated residents including Pare Lorentz (FDR’s
award winning documentarian), Ted Cassidy (Lurch of the Addams Family TV series), Gray Barker
discussed above, & famous authors born here- Jean Lee Latham, Jayne Anne Phillips, & Steve Coonts.
Charlie Harper is an acclaimed naturist painter from our community. Additionally, Jimmy Pankow,
trombonist of the Rock HOF group Chicago- wrote A Ballet for a Girl in Buc[k]hannon that included
Colour My World
V. Agenda & Updates
A. Greetings from David McCauley, mayor - followed by tours of Theatre, return to PSC by 6:40
B. Bryson VanNostrand, Architect
C. C.J. Rylands, Council member & Create Buckhannon
D. Jerry Arnold, Director of Public Works
E. Amby Jenkins, Director of Finance & Administration
F. Erika Kolenich, ART26201, Grant application
VI. Breakout groups with facilitators – see questions/talking points on reverse side
Breakout group questions/talking points

1) List all possible, desired uses by our community for the Colonial Theatre? e.g., Arts Center, meeting
space, museum/archive/display area, vocational training site, other?
2) List all community organizations & groups that might use this facility?
3) How might the Strawberry Festival utilize this building?
4) How important is it to engage our school system, WVWC, & Stockert Youth Center in this project? If it
is important, how do we successfully engage those constituencies? Is youth involvement integral to the
success of this project?
5) What are possible ways to generate funding to renovate & maintain the Colonial Theatre?
6) What is the most important “next step” in this renovation project?
7) What physical plant elements must be included in this building renovation?
8) How important is it to conduct additional community forums such as this evening’s Town Hall
meeting?
9) What kind of special programs, performances, presentations, etc., might occur in this facility?
10) Can our community sustain a multi-use facility such as this? What are the greatest challenges to
success?

Mayor invited all in attendance to conduct a tour of the facility and return to the safety complex
to continue discussions.
Upon returned, attendees were asked to break-out into groups to discuss topics outlined in the
memo.
There was extensive discussion among the groups and each group had a facilitator that took
notes then explained in a summary, to the entire room, each of the group’s thoughts and ideas.
After each group had presented their report, each person in attendance were given one red and
one blue dot to attached to the topics they felt were most important.
The following is a calculation of the votes, plus a calculation of the number of times the ideas
were noted on each of the summarized reports from all the groups.

In summary it appears the majority of those in attendance feel it should be a multi-use building,
leaning towards, the Arts as a major function.
The meeting broke at approximately 8:30 pm.
Mayor David McCauley

__________________________________

Assistant Recorder Amberle Jenkins ________________________________

